
It's a
Waste of Time

To try to tell you iu this
space what

m ANGELUS
is. Call at our store and
hear this wonderful in-

strument played. Auy-ot- ie

can play the best
music ever written, the
latest two-st- ep or popu-
lar song at sight.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
103

Avanue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours -- 0 a.m. to I2.fi0p.ni; 2to-l- .

William lluliatns, Opp. Postonioo.
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CITY NOTES
?- - f-- f - 4--

THE WHOXfi NL'MHEi:. Tho disor-
derly house raided Monday nlglit was at
320 I'enn avenue Instead ot 13:', as stated
In yesterday's paper.

MKKTINO THIS KVKNINT. -The

Scrautoii Dleo club of tho Letter Car-
riers' association will meet this evening
In Meals' hall at T.HO.

MEUT1NO rOSTl'ONKD.-Owli- iR to no
quorum the annual nicetlng of the Hoard
ut Trade Heal Kstntc company sched-
uled for yesterday was postponed until
September G.

AJCIMATKD l'R'Tl'nns.-- A lealistie
reproduction of the Jeffiles-Fitzslmmon- s

llb'ht will ho Given in tho moving ple-tur- o

exhibition at the Lyceum on Thurs.
day, Friday and Saturday evenings.

TAKK.V TO HJl.l.SIDK HOMK.-Jo- hn
Williams, tho insane man, who was
picked up by the pollco on Scranton
street Monday night, was taken to the
lliilsido Home by relatives yesterday

WILL lNVICSTKlATH.-Cnron- cr Rob-ert- s

was notified last evening about the
cltdth of 1'atilik Hreen's child, who drank
u poisonous eve wash on Monday at tho
home on I'lttstou avenue. An Investiga-
tion will bo made today.

PASTOR Sl'UPHlSKD.-IU-- v. J. II.
Hell, of tho Shiloh Haptlst church, was
surprised by a number of his parishioners
nt his home In Dlx court Monday even-
ing and tendered a "pound patty." Tile
uffalr was an enjoyable event.

lilt, AltrilHALlVS LKTTKU.-- A let-
ter from India, written by Thomas K.
Archbald, will bo read this uvenlns at
the prayer meeting of tlio First Presby-
terian church. Mr. Archbald is traveling
in the cast and visltlim tho mission sta-
tions and his letter Is of real interest.

POOIl TAX COLLKCTOH. The judi-
ciary committee of common council will
meet tonight to take action on the

council resolution directing tho
mayor to enfoico the resolution requir-
ing the city treasurer tn permit the poor
tax collector to usu u part of his oflico
tn city hall.

ALLF.OKn ASSAFLT.-Patrl- ck Mad-
den was arraigned before Alderman Kas-eo- n

yesterday morning on a charge of
iisault and battery preferred by Max
Herring. Tho former Is a, breaker boss
and the latter, who Is a slate picker,

he struck him with a cane. The
nliicrmun considered the evidence- Insuf-
ficient and discharged the defendant.

OFFK'KHS l.VSTALLKn.-Lod- ge IPC,

Ancient Order Kulu'hts of the Mystic
Chain. Installed the following olllcers on
Monday evening: Past commander, It.
Arscott; lommandrr, W. Sn.iltli; vico
cemmander, Philip Iluftou: chaplain,
OrlHln Jones; recording W. M.
Wilson; financial scribe, W. It. Jones;
Inside guard. Kriunnl Jones; outside
t'uard, John Xewharry.

HOHSK AND Hl'GGY STOLKX.-- A
valuable horse and buggy belonging to
Merchant Louis Uupprecht was stolen
from In front of his place of business
on Penn avenue at S.C0 o'clock Monday
evening. The animal Is a sorrel with
prey spots on his hips, and tho buggy Is
nn Iron Mde-sprin- g runabout, with rub-
ber top, painted black, with dark green
running gear. The pollco aro looking for
the thieves.

Large Clothing Manufacturer Moves
from New York to New Orange,
N. J.
Tho reason that there has been so

much delay In tho silk mill Is because
we found thnt tho parties who were
Rolng to occupy It were not going to
be able to employ half the help that
Ihey agreed to. We have therefore
tubstltuted in their placo the large
tlothlng manufacturer, Max Ernst, who
had a contract with the government
to supply 200,000 uniforms for tho s.

He Is now employing upwards
of COO hands In several fnctorles in
New York and expects to bo uhle to
accommodate about 400 In the build-
ing, which is being rapidly fitted with
ilraf tings, pulleys.hnngersnnd'maehlueB
lor his tailors, Mr. Ernst employs
mlon help, pays Now York unionrages and Is endorsed by the Federa-
tion of Labor. Yours Truly,

C. M. Tompkins, President.
New Orange Industrial association,

114 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.

Finest wines nnd cigars at Lane's,
120 Spruce street.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby acres

, Jo refund the money on a bottlo
if Oretncs Warranted Byrup of Tar If itills to cure your cough or cold. Wo also
taatantee a bottle to prove satis-factory or money refunded. J. O. Hone &
ton. Dunmore, Fa. John I'. Donahue,
Krnntoa, la.

irs, JV

TITIIOWN FEOM A HORSE.

Miss Susan M. Donley, of Bingham
ton, N. Y., Sevlously Injured.

The following from yesterday's
ninghamton llepttbllcan refers to a
young woman who has many friends
In this city:,

"Dr. F. I Porker was called yestor-da- y

morning to Little Meadows to at-

tend Miss Susan M. Donley, of No. 21
Doubleday street, who was seriously
Injured near there while with a party
of Itlnghamtonlans.

"The accident occurred nt about noon
on Sunday. Tho party wns nt tho lake
four miles beyond Little Meadows. Dr.
M. Pembroke Congdon, of this city,
wns taking a snap-sh- photograph
of Miss Donley, who wns mounted on
a horse for tho occasion. Tho animal
became frightened and gave a start.
Dr. Congdon Jumped to catch It by tho
bit, but missed, and the horse becamo
more frightened, starting to run.

"Miss Donley was thrown off and
her head struck a tree, cutting a deep
gash In the scalp, which bled pro-
fusely. She became unconscious. Tho
party of merrymnkers were much
frightened. Dr. llnrdlng was called
and it wns feared that tho young wo-

man would not recover. Her father
was summoned from Huffnlo nnd came
immediately home, and Miss Donley's
mother also went to Little Meadows.
The local physician considered the case
so serious that he sent to this city yes-
terday morning for Dr. Porker, for
consultation. The latter, however,
when he had examined the patient, did
not consider that there was so great
danger and believes that, barring en

circumstances, Miss Donley
will recover."

CORONER INVESTIGATING.

Inquest In Case of Boy Killed on Le-

high Valley Road.
Coroner lloberts wont to PHtston

yesterday to Inquire into the death of
the young man who was killed on
Monday by the Ulat k Diamond express
nt Hansom. The remains lay in How-
ell's undertaking establishment nnd
were horribly mangled. The boy's
head wns cut off, the body was terribly
cut up nnd the legs were severed at
the thighs. Both feet were also cut
off nt the ankles.

Prom what could be learned from
several witnesses Mrs. Glrton nnd her
son hud been warned not to cross tho
tracks, ns the express wns due and
when the train wns approaching sev-
eral persons called to them to get out
of the way. The woman was caught
by tho hand just ns she crossed the
track and dragged by the engine. Her
Injuries will not prove fatal.

The father's name is Lorenzo Glrton
and he la employed as a laborer. The
family formerly resided in Xoxon, Wy-
oming county. ' Tho coroner will hold
nn Inquest Friday afternoon between
2 and 3 o'clock at the L. & 13. junction.

PETITIONS IN BANKRUPTCY.

Submitted Yesterday to Referee C.
, A. Van Wormer.

Tho voluntary petition in bankruptcy
of J. and D. Harris was yesterday
submitted to Heferee C. A. Van Wor-
mer. This Is an old llrm that has been
out of business for a number of years
and desires to clear away its Indebted-
ness. The liabilities are $8,7.13 and the
assets nothing.

The senior member of the llrm, Jacob
Harris, also petitioned to have his
Individual debts wined out. He owes
51,200 and his assets consist of $1S0
worth of wines, liquors and cigars,
which, however, he propose to holq
under the exemptions laws. George
M. Okell Is their attorney.

OBITUARY.

A largo family consisting of her moth-
er, four sisters nnd three brothers nnd
u large circle of friends, mourn the loss
of Miss Katlnrlne Doherty, daughter of
Mrs. James Doherty, of Olyphant, who
died yesterday morning after an illness
of several months of Inflammatory rheu-
matism. She was born in Olyphant
about twenty-si- x years ago. where she
has always resided. Her pleasant dispo-
sition and beautiful character won tho es-
teem of many friends. The funeral will
occur Friday morning. After a requiem
mass In St. Patrick's church Interment
will be made In Dunmore cemetery.

Mrs. Katherlno O'Connor passed away
ot her home on Lackawanna street, Oly-
phant, yesterday morning at 1.S0 o'clo'k
after a protracted Illness. Deceased wn
SG years of age and has been a resident
of Olyphant about nine years, having
moved to that place (torn Huwley, where
she formeily resided. She Iu survived by
two sisters and ono (laughter, Miss Mary
O'Connor. The funeral will take placo
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. A high
mass of requiem will bo celebrated In
St. Patrick's church.

Richard S. Gordon, a highly respected
resident of Noith Scrantnn, died nt his
homo on Hiiek avenuo yestenlay at 2
o'clock. The deceased was 111 for over a
year with dropsy and asthma and was
moved to tho Hillside Home a few months
ago, but finding no relief there he re-

turned to his home about a wo-!- ; uko. Ho
was 41 years of nge and wjs esteemed
by nil who knew him. He is survived by
n wife and two daughters, Klsio and Fan-
nie. Interment will bo made at Dale,
vlllo tomorrow.

Mrs. A. 11, nought died nt tho Moses
Taylor hospital last Saturday night from
the effects of nn operation. Mrs. Itought
was about 40 years old and Is survived by
her husband. She was a member of tho
Methodist Episcopal church of Factory-vlll- e,

Pa., where she resided, nnd a mem-
ber of Paulowna. .Hebekah lodge, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, who will
have charge of tho funeral services. Tho
remains were taken to Factoryvlllo for
interment.

John Hums died nt bis home on Hrcck
street. South Scranton, yesterday morn-
ing. Ho wns ono of tho oldest residents
of the city, having lived hero nearly half
a century. Ills wlfo and a family of ilvo
grown-u- p children sutvlve him. The fu.
neral will be held tomorrow morning
with services In St. John's church ut 9.00
o'clock. Interment will be made In thu
Catholic cemetery nt Mlnooka.

Mrs. Catherine Trester died at her
homo on Cedar nventio yesterday morn-
ing. Deceased was SO years of ago and
was a resident of South Scranton for
many years. Two sons, John and Jacob
Trester, survlvo her. Tho funeral will
bo held tomorrow nfternoon. Services
will bo nt tho house at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. M. J. Grosvenor, aged Cfl years,
died yesterday nt tho home of her broth-
er, Charles A. Slckler, No. 3 Hreck block.
Short services will bo held at the houso
nt 7.30 o'clock this evening. Interment
will bo mado In Tunklmnnock tomorrow.
Tunkhnnnock papers pleaso copy.

Mrs. Mary Itecd, aged C3 years, died
yesterday morning nt tho homo of Then,
doro KlltiRle, IMS Cedar avenue, where
she resided for a number of years. De-
ceased Is survived by scverul children.

Joseph, the son of Mr. and
Mrs, John Green, of 1011 Plttston avenue,
died yesterday. Tho funeral will bo hold
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, Interment In
tho Cathedral cemetery.
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DISASTER AT MUD

RUN IS RECALLED

JOHN J. CURRAN, OF JERMYN,
SUES FOR DAMAGES.

Ho Wns One of the Two Persons Who

Were Taken Alive Out of the Last
Car of tho Train Into Which
Cook's Engino Plunged Was

Pinned Between the Side of the Car

nnd the Locomotive Boiler Brother
Killed by His Side Other Court

Matters of Yesterday.

The terrible railroad nccldent at Mud
Run on Oct. 10. 1SSS, in which more
than sixty persons were killed nnd a
large number more or less seriously In-

jured, was recnlled yesterday by .the
instituting of a suit for damages by
John J. Otirrnn ngalnst the Lehigh
Valley Hnllrond company for Injuries
susnlned In that memorable wreck.

Tho papers In the case were filed
with Prothonotnry John Copelund. The
plaintiff is represented by Attorneys
K. C Xewcomb, of this city, nnd II.
D. Carey, of Jcrmyn.

At the time of tho nccldent Cttrran
was 11 years of age and was one of
tho two who came alive out of tho
last car of the train Into which the
engine In charge of Cook plunged up
to the cab. Currnn was sitting with
his brother, who was killed. The
plnlritlff in the nctlon begun yester-
day was pinned between the Inside
wall of the car and the side of the
locomotive nnd was burned by the heat
of tho boiler anu scalded by the escap-
ing steam.

It Is contended thnt he has since suf-
fered from the Injuries he then sus-
tained nnd that he will continue to
suffer during the remainder of his
life. One of his feet Is said to be use-
less and he cannot bend over because
of the pain such action entails. At
present he Is employed ns a barber,
but cannot woilc save at Irregular
Intervals, he says, on account of his
physlcnl condition.

At the time the accident occurred
Currnn resided nt Avoca, but has since
moved to Jermyn. After the nccldent
his parents received $1,800 from the
railroad company, hut now, having
reached his majority, ho sues In his
own tight and places Ills damages nt
$20,000.

A Boy Prisoner.
Seven-year-ol- d Martin Slbllskl spent

Monday night In the county Jail hav-
ing been committed by Justice ot the
Peace Smith, of Peckvllle, on u charge
of receiving stolen goods.

Yesterday he was released on $"00
ball, Michael Haydok becoming his
bondsman. The boy's father was with
him in the clerk of the court's olllce
when he entered ball. It Is alleged
that one of the boy's companions
stole ii poeketbook contalnng $." and
that he helped to spend part of the
money.

Holgate Made Objection.
Attorney . H. Holnate, one of the

attorneys for W. S. Langstaff In the
contest against M. J. Kelly for the of-
fice of county treasurer, yesterday re-

fused to take part in the examination
of certain witnesses from tho Nine-
teenth ward who he believes were not
legully subpoenaed. He says he has In-

formation to the effect that these wit-
nesses were subpoenaed by having the
writ shoved under the door of their
residence instead of having it served
upon them personally. The court will
be asked to pass upon the matter. The
witnesses examined yesterday were all
from this city. They were:

Nineteenth ward K. L. Prance, A.
L. Wood, Joseph Welchel, Richard
Keller, August Prant?., Philip Roller,
John W. Warner. August Ross, Wil-
liam Grelser, Louis Prnntz, Philip
Lowert, Herman Stahlheber, John
Lowert, August Knapp, P. J. Kramer,
Lewis Delslng, John Schunk, William
II. Walter, Jacob Miller, jr., Christ
Wlrth, William Schiiuk, John Petzer,
Charles Cooper, Jacob Miller, sr., Prod.
Fisher.

Tenth ward Henry Ilaustian, Philip
II. Hansen, L. P. Hiorns, Fred. Pit-tac- k,

Charles Kemple, S. D. Herry,
Charles Rlnker, Henrv Dosley, A. II.
Rernsteln, A. L. Rice, Ed. Rorg,
Charles Wagner, Henry Kemple, A, II.
Dlckman, Charles Cumin, Joseph
Raumelster, Charles Luthner, Michael
Wulters, Christopher AVoehrle, W. H.
Nellson, Lewis Miller, iPhillp Schwert-ze- r,

R. H. Cobb, Charles Waxman, C.
Hart, William Wellnor, Christopher
Hecker, C. W. Kramer, Charles Ray-no- r,

O. R. Swink, Rudolph Bunzll,
Henry Miller, sr.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Norman R. Field Roaring Brook.
Mahola L. Slnionson ... Roaring Urook.
Jacob H. Swtet Scrantnn
May Clark Scranton
Woycie&h Flliey Scranton
Julia Mandzar Scranton
Andrew Qela MayflcM
Hut-bar- Ilakourka Mnyfiold
Gwllym Jones Scranton
Cora M. Cook Scranton
Patrick P. Connor Carbondale
Annie P. Harmon Scranton
Stephen Spott Scranton
Katie Kerekls Scranton
William Grlflln Dunmoro
Theresla MeDade Dunmoro

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

John Dudko, who is charged with
making threats, entered ball yesterday
In the sum of $300, John Liplk qualify-
ing as his bondsman.

Deputy Sheriff Perber last Monday
evening levied on tho stock and fix-
tures In the State House on Penn ave-
nue, of which August Schmidt Is pro-
prietor. The execution Is for $300 nnd
wns obtained by Michael Dennler. Tho
sale will take place next Monday.

James Semlle, a married man of
Dunmore, who was committed to tho
county Jail Monday night on a charge
of having criminally assaulted

Hose Garbo, nlso of Dunmoro, en-
tered ball yesterday In the sum of
$1,000. Prank Williams became his
bondsman.

John D. Jones, tax collector of Tay-
lor borough, yesterday filed his bond
with Clerk of the Courts Daniels and
had It approved by tho court. It Is In
the sum of $3(5,000 and has John W.
Jones, Davy J. Thomas, James McDer-mot- t,

Joseph Jones, John Price, Mar-
tin Williams. Edmund Williams, John
Coombe nnd Edmund Jones as sure-
ties.

There wns nnother hearing yesterday
In tho Eighth ward election contest.
The only witness examined was Harry
H. Poust, who was tax collector for
that ward In 1898. He was questioned
concerning those whose votes aro chal-
lenged nn the ground that they did not
pay n tax in time to enabla them to

vote at tho election Inst February.
There will be another hearing Thurs-
day.

THIRD CONTRACTOR ARRESTED.

Failed to Take. Out a Building Per-
mit from Inspector's Office.

H. Nelson La liar, head of tho North
End Lumber company, was arrested
yesterday by Mounted Officer Illock on
a warrant, sworn out by Uulldlng in-
spector Jackson, charging him with
beginning the construction of n build-
ing without llrst obtaining a permit.

The hearing will take place nt 0
o'clock this morning before Mayor Molr
In police court. A number of other
contractors, who hnve been guilty of a
like violation nro to be arrested.

THAT SOUTH SIDE SEWER.

Contractor Koons Says Ho Will Be-

gin Tomorrow.
Once more the South Side sower "Is,

at last. In sight." Contractor Koons
nnnounccd yesterday to the citizens'
committee that nil the preliminary ar-
rangements are now concluded to his
entire satisfaction and he will nt once
enter upon the work of construction.

He went to Kingston yesterday to
bring up his touls and machinery and
will tomorrow morning begin excavat-
ing.

STOLEN GOODS FOUND.

Identified as Having Been Taken
from School of Lackawanna

and Ruins of Lad-wig- 's

Store.

A clue has at last been discovered
to the mysterious burglnrles which
have been committed at the School of
the 'Lackawanna during tho pnst few
weeks.

A search warrant was procured yes-
terday afternoon from Alderman Khs-so- n

by Marlon S. Cnnn. son of the
principal, and the houso of Charles
Heams at 213 Hroadway was gone
through.

It was thought that Albert Slnouskl.
a young boy who lived there, was the
guilty party, and search of his room
lent color to the belief. Two of tho
cameras missed from the School of the
Lackawanna were discovered as was
also a miscellaneous collection of
crockery, which has hen identified by
John Ladwlg. of the Pour Cent store,
ns some which was stolen from tho
ruins of his store on Lackawanna ave-
nue. A bunch of over 100 assorted
keys was also discovered showing thnt
the lad was no novice at the work.

A warrant was procured for the ar-
rest of Mr. and Mrs. Heam nnd their
daughter, Kate, on a charge of receiv-
ing stolen goods. When arraigned be-

fore Alderman Kasson they denied the
charge and said that the boy told
them he had found the articles on n
dump.

This did not convince the alderman,
however, and he held them under $300

ball each, for appearance In court.
They were allowed to go until this
morning, when they said they would
procure the necessary bondsman.

Albert Slnouskl, the boy who Is sup-
posed to have committed the burglar-
ies, has been staying at the Heam's
home since last fall. Thev say they
have not seen him since Friday last
and It is supposed that he has left
town. The police are making a dili-

gent search for him. Ho probably let
himself In at night by means of some
of the keys found and lelsuiiy helped
himself.

Two photographic lenses which were
stolen were recovered last week from
a South Scranton junk dealer. They
were valued at $75 a piece, but the
dealer not realizing their value bought
them merely for the sake of the brass
rims.

MRS. BENS IN 'FRISCO.

Only Survivor of the Vetter Party
Arived Yesterday.

Mrs. II. W. Hens, of iay City, Ky
who was the only survivor of the party
in which Philip J. Vetter, .of this city,
met death In the Klondike region, ar-
rived In San Francisco yesteri'y on
the steamer Bertha.

Mrs. Hens will go to Hay City, Mich.,
where her mother, brother and sister
reside. Attorney George St, Watson,
who Is on his way to Seattle, will prob-
ably arrange to meet tho woman and
learn tho partlculats of Mr. Vettcr's
death.

.. m

KAFFIR MARRIAGES.

Tho Wife Sometimes Ask3 Her Hus-
band to Get Another One.

From the Wide-Worl- d Magazine.
That which makes a Katllr marriage

binding is. In Kalllrland, not the per-
formance of a ceremony, but the trans-
fer of a certain number of cattle, as
agreed upon, from the husband or his
friends to the father or guardian of
tho woman. The regulations respect-
ing Kadir marriages are very strict.
No matter though the bridegroom and
the bride have seen each other a hun-
dred times before, yet on the day of
the Inauguration of the wedding cere-
monies etiquette requires that they
should meet as total strangers, going
through n formal Introduction. All the
friends and company assembled nro
smiling and passing pleasant remarks,
and the bridegroom Is hastening to-

ward his shy lady love. After the for-
mal Introduction Is over the bride, ac-

companied by her father, mother and
friends, Is ready to acknowledge herself
as the wife of her lord. Tho "Vohbo,"
or "Ves," being uttered, the dance of
the bride Is proposed. This dance is
somewlTat of a trial to the bride, as the
critics aro the bridegroom's party. The
bride's dance finished, the feasting
commences. No formal Invitations otM
Issued to tho feast. It is soon bruited
about that a marriage between Kenebo
and Mpunzanynna Is impending, and
that the ceremonies nre fixed for a cer-
tain date. Human nature Is much the
same all tho world over, and should
there be a likelihood of plenty of beer
nnd meat, many friends will put in an
appearance Tho Kaffir Ifo Is a hard
worker. She tolls In the garden, grow-
ing; the Kafllr corn, and, in a thousand
other ways, being much more Indus-trlou- s

than her lord. She Is sometimes
so overburdened with work that she
says to her husband, "It Is only fair
that you should take nnother wlfo to
help mo In the work. I have been a
good working woman; my Industry and
thrift obtained the means to enable you
to acquire much cattle- - your riches
come through me. Now, It Is only
just, ns the cattle wero bought with
my earnings, that you should expend
somo In n fresh marriage contract, nnd
so my labors would bo lightened." And
the man Is generally agreeablo to fall
In with her proposals. The Kaffir wo-
men, wives of the same man, agree well
together, Jealousies being seldom ex-

hibited

TESTIMONY WAS

EXTREMELY TAME

CLOSING HEARING IN OLD

FORGE INJUNCTION CASE.

Number of Councllmen Were Put on
tho Stand, but Aside from Receiv-

ing Pnsses Denied That They Hnd
Been Appronched In Any Way.
General Mannger Sllllmnn Wns the
Only Witness Called for the D-

efenseCase Will Bo Argued Thurs-

day in Chambers,
t

There wns nnother hearing yesterday
In the Injuurtlon case of the property
owners of Old Forge ngalnst the Pltts-
ton nnd Scranton Railway company,
but the testimony wns not as sensa-
tional ns on the preceding day. All
of the testimony Is now In and on
Thursday the case will be argued be-

fore Judge P. W. Gunster In cham-
bers.

When the hearing opened yesterday
morning William Repp was called for

Nothing ot im-
portance was elicited from him.

Robert Staff, one of tho borough
councllmen was recalled and questioned
concerning a conversation with Rev.
J. P. Jordan before the ordinance was
passed over the burgess' veto. Father
Jordan told him he thought It was nec-
essary to have a street car line through
the borough and ns a franchise would
mean additional revenues for the
Scranton Rnllwny compnny, he told 1'.
W. Gallagher that his company ought
to pay the election expenses of the
councllmen, ns they were nil poor men.
Mr. Staff said on
that Father Jordan did not ask him
to vote for the ordinance or endeavor
to inlluence his vote in any way.

HE HAD A TASS.
Anthony Hlancardl, another member

of the council, was the next witness.
He had a pass from the Scranton
Hallway company before the' borough
was created. He was never approach-
ed or offered money to vote for the
franchise ordinance.

Thomas Stevens, nnother member of
council, said he tecelved a pass from
the railway company before the pas-
sage of the franchise ordlnnnce. He
wns asked If he ever had a conversa-
tion with General Manager Sllliman
about the ordinance nnd answered that
the only time he ever saw Mr. Sllli-
man was in the office of Attorney J.
ii. Ronner on the day the councllmen
received their certiflatcs of election.
Mr. Sllliman said they were going to
nsk the council for a franchise, but
that was all that wns said about the
matter.

William Monroe, who Is also a mem-
ber of council, was furnished with a
pass the night before the ordinance
passed. He never had a conversation
with P. W. Gallagher nhout the ordi-
nance or anything else and no one said
anything to him about paying his elec-
tion expenses.

Patrick Gallagher, member of coun-
cil, received a pnss on his way to the
council the night the ordinance was
voted upon. He had no conversation
with P. W. Gallagher about It.

TESTIMONY OP DEFENSE.
The plaintiff rested with Council-

man Gallagher's testimony nnd the
case was opened for the defense. The
charter of the company was offered In
evidence together with a resolution ot
the board of directors providing for
the extension of the line of the com-
pany through Old Forge.

General Manager Sllliman ot the
Scranton Railway company was the
only witness called by the defense. He
testified that his company had entered
Into a contract with the Pittston and
Scranton Railway company to con-
struct and operate the proposed road
and he described In detail the route It
will follow. He said tne only private
property It will run on is owned by tho
Pennsylvania Rallrond company and
they have secured the right to use
that.

He was not questioned about the al-
leged corruption or about the repre-
sentative of the councllmen who is al-
leged to have called upon him to talk
about the franchise.

The case will be argued Thursday
morning before Judge Archbald in
chambers.

UNCALLED-F.O- R LETTERS.

Those That Are Now in the Scranton
Postofflce.

List of letters remaining uncalled-fo- r
at the Scranton postofHee, Lackawanna
county, Pa., July 28, '00. Persons call-
ing for these letters will please say ad-

vertised and give date of list. Ezra II.
Ripple, V. M. ,

Mrs. Mary Arhcart, James Adams, Mr.
Allerson.

W. L. Hrown, Edwin M. Harlng. Miss
Mablo Hrundage, John M. Hryant, George
Hrennnn.

L. A. Contuil, Patrick Corcoran, J. W.
Coster, Miss Jane La Dow Crozler, Miss
Rose Crandall, Henry Crlsswell, Miss
Nellie Caston.

John Dougherty, Miss Mary Donlan,
Mrs. James Donahue, Mrs. J. W. Davis,
Frank Daw D. W. Davlcs, J. C. Dalo,
Jacob Dalley.

Mrs. Edward Evans.
Miss Francis, Mrs. W. A. Fraser, Sam-

uel Penn, William Fay.
Mrs. Annie Gnskln.
A. H. Hodden, Mr. Hopkins, Mrs.

Henry IUebcrlln.
l.oulso E. Jones, W. W. Jones, Mrs.

Alice Jones.
Llbble S. Kerr.
Mrs. Eunice Latham.
Kuthnrlno H. Montgomery, Mrs. Will-In- m

Mullln, Max, Melnhardt. Eva Martz,
A. R. Mathers. Matthew Moran, Maria
Murllla, Louis J. Murphy, Helen Morgan,
Ferdinand Merle, William H. McXeal.
Patrick MrGulre. Paul Mclntyre, Miss
Agio McDonald, Mrs. C. McDonnell.

Martin Ncary.
Joo Oppenhelmer.
Miss Kate Pease, Samuel H, Power,

president; Sirs. Jennlo Penan.
II. D. Rowley, Wlllard Rlchert, Sirs.

Abbie Reed, C. S. Raiser.
Miss Hrldget Swnnirk, Miss Maud

Stewart. M. S. Staff, Miss Katie Shelly,
Ida A. Snvder.

Mrs. A. O. Trust, Mr. Thomas.
P. J. Walsh.
Italian Antonio Clero Dl Prnnajco,

Vebeegham's
Cm PILLS i

k

are the best and safest

FAMILY MEDICINE
for alt

I BILIOUS AND
: NERVOUS DISORDERS

io cents and 25 cents Druggists.
Bl4

:ur.iVeY

g Glassware
We carry a largo Uno of

rnlf Pfltrnn41f nlntti ntifif ftl

Not tho common, dull oloudod kind, which looks as though J
it wore dirty and breaks if you wash it. JJ3

4 pieco Tea Sots sugar, cream, spoon and butter.. 50c
4J inch Borry Dishes, por dozen G5o
7 inch Berry DlBhes, por dozen 20o
8 inch Borry Dishes, por dozen 2oo

J 8 inch Footed Fruit Dishes 40o
Z Wntnr Pltnlmrs. TumVilnra. Goblots. Etc.

Como boo us often, you aro always wolcome.

Ttv : f ft. 01V l3"1 Ave.
IVI I I IM I' T 'IT I IVl iTAiiiui v. m vvim

Nicola Pnsc.arelln, Turon Lulgl, Rocco
Penello, Paolo Curo.

Polish Josmpn3 Nnczns, Stnnlslnw
Kowilewskl. Adam Guzlnsky, Jan Car-onls-

liter Gallunas, Frank Kasleckls,
Jozef Dombrosky, John Klloltowskl, Frek
Matynowskl.

Hungarian Onny Pljcuyutln, Iwan
Stanlstnw Slarnllk. Wlktroygs

Roglsnskn, Johan Mldrak, Juhynr Allz-lk-

Juhar Johanna, .Tohnnn Kuave, Mu-thl- as

Paulaz, Sirs. Maria Czumlk.

A MODEL CITY.

'xnrivnig swiss community in tne
State of Indiana.

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Indian claims thnt ono model city
In the United States a city where the
worklngmen own, control nnd operate
the fnctorles nnd fix the price of labor.
Tell City is the name of this place. It
It situated In Perry county. The toll-

ers are formed Into companies and op-

erate their factories singly. There is,
however, no common purse for citizens.
Ench man must make a living for his
own family, but the matter of employ-
ment Is so simplfled that the difficulty
of this Is minimized. The city wns
founded In 1S5S by tho Swiss Coloniza-
tion society or Cincinnati. Each fac-
tory hi the city Is owned by a stock
company of citizens. They were started
years ago, tho first In 1RM, by small
sums furnished by Individuals. Year
by year the business grew, and as soon
ns a dividend was declared this money
was added to that already In the busi-
ness.

In this way the new buildings wero
erected, and great sums of money were
eventually Invested In the industries
which have made Tell City a nourish-
ing town and famous as a manufactur-
ing center of wooden utensils of all
kinds. Each stockholder In a factory
at Tell Cltv Is a worklngman. Each
company selects its own board of man-
agers nnd superintendent. These men
are always stockholders. Each mem-
ber of the coryoratlon Is entitled to as
many votes as he has shares of stock.
Each laborer is paid at the end of
week according to the amount of work
done or at a stipulated sum por hour.
A dividend Is declared annunlly.

Tho various Industries employ W"
workmen, nnd represent nearly $700,-00- 0

of capital. In addition to this about
200 men are given employment by the
chair factories caning chairs, which
work Is done by hand at the workmen's
homes. The leading products of the
city nre furniture, desks, mantels,
wagons, hubs, hub-block- s, spokes,
brooms, baskets, shingles, railroad ties,
flour and meal, harness (wooden),
staves, barrels, toys, wooden goods,
bricks, dressed lumber, brandy, whisky,
wine nnd beer. There nre no unem-
ployed people nt Tell City. Everybody
is busy and contented. Stost of the
workmen own their own homes.

Recruiting in France.
Every year about 300,000 Frenchmen

reach the age of twenty. After the
physically unfit, and those who are
exempt under any of the other clauses,
have been weeded out, the actual num-
ber of men required to maintain the
standard strength of the army Is

chosen by ballot. They spend threo
years in the active army. They are
then dismissed from permanent service
and return to civil life. Hut for the
following ten years they are numbered
among the reserve of the active army.
They are then drafted Into the terri-
torial army for six years; at tho con-
clusion of which they pass into the ter-
ritorial reserve for another six years.
Not until the age of forty-fiv- e docs a
Frenchman become free from all obli-
gation to the military service; for
thirteen years he is liable to be called
upon to serve either nt home or abroad,
and then for tho following twelve years
to defend his country against Invaders.

No exemption can be purchased. Un-
less a conscript Is exempt either on tho
ground of physique or for family rea-
sons, he is bound to serve his twenty-
mo years. T'ntll 1S90 there was a class
of conscripts known ns "nne-yen- r vol-

unteers." These were men of good
education, who were allowed to pur-

chase their dlschnrge after ono year's
service. The extent to which conscrip-
tion has mllttarled Franco may be
gathered from the fact that every
fourth male Js serving or has served
In the army. Chambers Journal.

It is Expensive to Be Late.
The Lake Shore and Sllehlgan South-

ern railway carry the United States
mails under contract between Huffnlo
nnd Chicago. Under the arrangement
the railroad company loses a heavy
forfeit whenever Its mall trains are
delayed. It is therefore expensive tn
bo behind time and travelers may bo
sure of reachlns their destination oh
time If they buy their tickets via the
Lake Shore.

Telephone for All.
The new telephono rates are adapted

to the wants of everyone. All may en-

joy the convenience and protection of
a telephone at a price suited to their
needs.

Smoke the Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10c.

TOO LATE.

"I guess It's all over between Millie
and me."

"Why. what's tho troublo""
"I went up there this nfternoon with

my trotter to tn'.te hpr out for a drive,
and there was a fellow ahrad of me with
an automobile." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
Signature

inoxponslvo Glassware thnt has

and

CVvva.a?ViaA.
Wyoming
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CASTOR

ofS

i.. ... ... . i . .
vvaiK in ana iook arouna.

00000XXX0000000'
THa POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- Y

Q STORE.

MUddy Wafer
Is made clear and pure X

by the a
CHAMPION

illMil fill!
rjerm Proof. Y

The very best Faucet Filter v
in the market, as attested by Y

30,000 families in the United 9
States alone. $?

FOOTED FULLER CO.,!

Hears Building,
140-14- 2 Washington Ave,

ooooooooooooooooo

5000 Samples
To Give Away

The Buell Companv has placed
their Photographic Supplies for sale
at our establishment, 227 Lacka-

wanna avenue, in which we have
a large selection to give away as
samples. Everybody that has a
Kokak is welcome to call and will

receive samples free of charge.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ave,

Closing Out

Fans
For this Season

Neu) and Secondhand
Fans Cheap.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel ClmhiiMt.)

Open All the Year.
This hotel has been remodeled nnd refute 1

throughout and will opin Its doori June 14,
rates oto., call on or uddrejj

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA.

THEWINOLA,
An Ideal Health Kcsort, llcautl

fully Situated with Full
Lake View.

Absolutely freo from malaria nnd s;

boatl-ifi- , fishing, dancing, tennis,
orchestra, etc.; pure water spring;
plenty of old shade, pine grovo of large
trees surround hotel, excellent table;
rates reasonable; capacity of houso, JW.
Illustrated booklet and references en ap-
plication.

C, E. FREAR. LAKE W1N0LA.PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey. Wyomlne County. Pd. , -

rteautlfully located; good fishing: boat-
ing and bathing. Table unexcelled. D.,
I,. & W. H. It., Hloomshurg division, train
leaving Scranton at 18.5.1 p. m., makes di-

rect connections via I.elilnh Valley 'to
Lake. JOHN 11. JONIM. Prop.

FERN HAL.L.,
Crystal LakeRefined Family Roaort

Stint) leave C'arbondftlo for Hall at
Il.UOp. m. stiiite leaves Kern Hull for Uar- -

bondalent B.:io n. in. Telephone Conuoo- -

tlons "Fern Hall," pny itntlon. - -
C a & M. C. JOHNSON, Managers.

J'oMolIlce Addresi, Dnnilnir; Pn; .

NEW JERSEY.

The Arlington Ocean Grove, N.J.
The leadlne hotel. Open June to Octo-

ber. Cuisine and tervioo unexcelled.
Sanitary arrajiK'amrhtH perfect." '

Hates, n to l".i, two In room..
8peclal Juno arid' family rates'. Send tor
booklet. ..C. 11. iULljAIt, Trop.


